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HEAT DALKS Y. M. C. A. WORKERS
' THURSDAY.

TEAM NO. 2 TAKES THE LEAC

Thursday Added Seven New Subscrlp-

tlonis Amounting to $135 to the Dulld-

Jng Fund Subscriptions Come Eas )

Out Workers Scarce ,

Oppressive ln'iil lolls on even tin
norgy of " V. M. U. A. worker. Thurs

lrfy was a Mulct day In nnH olntloi-

flrdoH , I lie duy'H efforts adding JIW-

to the fund. Tlio Urst $500 of tin

$11,000 remaining to IIP raised has

lioni clipped on" .

Thursday's pledges ns tuniod In m-

to ((5 p. in. wore :

Iwmc I'owors $ 21

' . II. PIlKor I

1. C. Foster 7 !

( 'null >
!

Klmer 13. 1 Unlit H

\V. I. . Parker I

1. I ,. Bnugh H

$13 !

Team No. 2 Leads-
.Thursday's

.

campaign placed tean-

No. . 2 , captained hy .T. C. Stltt , Ir-

I hi ! lead. The teams , when the day's
reports were In , ranked as follows :

Team No. 2 , $2I5! ; team No. 4 , ? 220

team No. It , $1)0) ; team No. 5 , ? 30.

Subscriptions rome easily nnd will
ingly. The trouble Is to get workers

Have Raised 580.
The result of the first three days o

the now campaign Is :

Tuesday $13-

"Wednesday SI !

Thursday 13 !

? 58 (

FRIDAY FACTS.-
Tr.

.

) . C. W. Hay returned from Inmar-

Thursday. .

S. U. Carney went to Brunswicl
Thursday noon.

Miss Agnes Flynn has returned fron-

Omnha after a three weeks' stay will
licr sister.

Father Donnelly left Thursday foi

Broken How.-

Mrs.
.

. E. Mlttelstadt returned fron
Laurel Thursday.

Miss Myrtle Craft went to Plain
view this morning.

Miss .lesslo Drchert went to Win
netoou this morning.-

Mrs.
.

. Joseph Schwartz went tc

Omaha this morning.-
A.

.

. Leary of Battle Creek , Mich. , li-

In the city on business.
Miss Margaret Hamilton went t <

Tierce Friday morning.
. .Vjr. and Mrs. Julius Haase went t (

'Omalici Thursday noon.-

M.

.

. J. Sanders of Omaha was in th-

icity today between trains.
Miss Ethel Ulnger of Omaha is

visiting Miss Elvira Johnson.-
D.

.

. V. Hosehorongh went to Madlsot
Thursday morning on business.

Misses Edith Schramm and Grot
ch'en Schwartz left for Chicago this

morning.-
Mrs.

.

. F. Danker of Anoka arrived las
ovcning to make Mrs. M. O'Brien :

short visit.-

C.

.

. W. Kirkland and R. Rusk wen

to Plain view Thursday noon to sei-

i\ ball game.
Miss Hattle Lenser of Omaha is li-

the city visiting her parents , Mr. am-

Mrs. . C. Lenser.-
Dr.

.

. Jonas of Omaha , chief surgeoi-

of the Union Pacific , was In Norfoll-

In connection with n local case.
Lyle Hardenbrock left for Fremon

Thursday noon. After a short vlsl-

in Fremont he will go to Hutchlnson-
Kan. .

Mrs. P. T. Blrchard and chlldrer
who have been visiting at the C. S

Bridge home , returned to Omaha thl
morning

Dr. P. H. Salter returned at nooi

from Wisner where he was called t

visit an old man , G. Eggson , with
view of amputating his leg. Mr. Egj-

son's condition , however , would no

permit the operation.-
C.

.

. S. Smith of Madison was In Noi

folk.E.
.

. H. Lulkart left for Tllden a-

noon. .

Miss Glennle Shlppee left for Alblo
Friday noon.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Hogrefe of Stella ar-

In the city visiting Miss Stella Lu-

Itart. .

Miss Tessle Roseburry went to A

Won at noon.
Mayor J. D. Sturgeon went to Mad

son this morning.

Carl Lehman returned from Sprtns
Sold , III. , yesterday.-

W.

.

. Roesch of Columbus Is in th
city visiting friends.

Miss Mabel McWarter of Pierce wa-

In the city Thursday.
Miss Emma Mueller of Pierce wa-

In the city Thursday.-
Mrs.

.

. Henry Miller of Hosklns wn-

In the city yesterday.-
H.

.

. A. Rowe of Omaha was in th
city today on business.

Father Kearns of Wayne was
guest of Father Walsh.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. S. Wllley went t-

Cleanrater Friday noon-
.T

.

, Sheean left at noon for Lon
Pine for a short fishing trip.-

W.

.

. Maumaugh arrived In the cit
Friday noon to visit M. O. Walcott.

Miss Gertrude Mount returned t
Fremont at noon alter a short vlsl-

here. .

George F. Strelow returned las
evening from his vacation trip t
Omaha.-

J.

.

. C. Delden of Omaha , general clalt
agent of the Northwestern ,

through the Junction at noon , return'-
Ing from Chadron.-

Minn
.

Cora { 'null of Kearney arrived
liift evening to visit her brother
Hurry Paul ! .

Harry Schiller and Uoyd Ulnkuman
will leave Saturday for Nellgh to

upend Sunday.
Hurl Fairbanks was In the city to-

day to take the examination foi-

fn Ight bralteman.-
Thu

.

llesobud) cow'mj' base hall team
passed through ( hi1 Junction Friday
noon on their way to Fremont.-

A

.

large party of Indians passed
through the city Friday noon from
tin- Rosebud reservation enrouto foi
Sioux City.

County Siiperlntrmlent Perdue ol

Madison and Couiry Superintendent
1'llger of Pin-Co wire In Norfolk Frl
day , returning from Wayne college
whore they are on the summer faculty
for a Sunday visit at home.

Sam lie ) nolds leaves In the morn-

Ing for Hot Springs , Vn. . on n three
weeks' vacation from his work as chlel
night train dispatch"at! the Norfolfc-

olllces of the Northwestern. Mr ,

Reynolds' old homo is near Richmond
Vn. , and he will spend much of his

lime with relatives and old friends
Hot Springs just now Is the temporary
abode of William H. Tuft , the ropub-

llcan nominee for president.
Conductor W. S. Fox moved intf

his new home on Koenlgsteln avenue
Thursday.-

C.

.

. E. Buckley of Lyons , salesmar
for the Lincoln Paper and Bag com-

pany , has come to Norfolk to live.
Charles F. Bentley , cashier of the

First National bank of Grand Island
who died this week in Grand Island
was well known among the bankers
of north Nebraska.-

Rev.
.

. J. L. Headbloom brought his

family from Stromsburg to the cltj-

Thursday. . Mr. Headhloom is the pas
top of the Baptist church and will oc-

cupy the parsonage.
Madison Chronicle : Three wills

were admitted to probate without
opposition last week. The will ol-

Mrs. . Anna Lulkart ot Norfolk was ad
milted to probate on Monday. Burl
Mapes appeared In this case for the
minor heirs. On Wednesday the wll-

of Denis Sullivan of Meadow Grove
was entered for probate and or
Thursday the will of Wllke Dlerks
who died recently In this city.

Pierce Call : Chas. Klrstlne informs
us that lie sold his half section farn-

In Mills precinct last month to Henrj-
Hasenpllug of Norfolk. The considera-
tlon was $8,000 , Mr. Klrstlne receiving
residence property nt Norfolk In the

trade. One quarter section was Mr-

Klrstine's homestead which he set
tied on twenty-four years ago. He

informs us that ho will dispose of his

Norfolk property and buy propert }

In Pierce as lie wants to spend the

remainder of his years among old

friends and neighbors.-
Gov.

.

. Sheldon has posted a state re-

ward of $100 for the arrest of Ralpl-

NIemnn , charged with killing Emile-

Sandoz , sr. , of Sheridan county or
July 3. The county bus offered a re-

ward of 250. Nienmn is said tc

have gone to Sandox. ' ranch , twentj
miles south of Rushville , engager
Sn inloz In conversation , nnd then ii

the presence of his wife and children
to have killed him by shooting bin
three times with a revolver. Niemai
was seen at dark that evening am
nothing has been heard of him since

Madison Chronicle : Mayor Stur-

geon , of Norfolk , concluded a dea
whereby he became owner of th
stock of goods known as the Racke
store in this city. This stock include !

a line of millinery goods. Mr. Stur-

geon , at the time of the purchase in-

tended to move the stock to Norfoll
hut has since decided to continue tin
business here for a few months a-

least. . I. Catlin , who has been ii-

Mr. . Sturgeon's employ for a numbe
of years Is managing the business a-

present. . A competent milliner wll-

he here this week to take charge o

that part of the business.-
Osmond

.

Republican : Beef steer
at 810. This sensational high prld
was secured hy W. H. Butterfleld , o

the Elkhorn ranch at Magnet , for i

string of sixty-eight head of beeve
that weighed 1,552 pounds. It is tin
highest price ever paid on the Siou :

City market for corn red beeves. Tin
next highest was 8.05 on July 23

1902. The cattle were purchased b ;

the Cudahy Packing company and
netted Mr. Butterfleld 125.71 per ani-

mal , $10 more per head than was eve
secured hy any feeder on the Slou :

City market. When the bunch , 30

head are marketed he will receive al-

most 38000. These cattle wer
placed In the feed lot on October 2S

1907. Their rations was snapped con
to start with and were finished will
shelled corn , alfalfa and prairie haj

Bryan Club at Hartlngton-
.Hartington

.

, Neb. , July 20. Tin

Cedar County Bryan and Kern clul
was formed here. Many farmers wer-
In to attend the organization. Th
officers of the club are : N , P. Wood
chairman ; W. E. Miller , secretary
C. H. Whitney , treasurer.

Long Pine Street Lights.
Long Pine , Neb. , July 20. Specla-

to The News : An Edison gas streo
light , Just received by the city council
has been set up. If the light prove
has been sect up. If the light prove
satisfactory several more lights wll-

be ordered.

Yes ; a want ad can "find the money
to push a good enterprise.-

No

.

; the penalty for procrastlnatioi-
Is not remitted ! n want advertlslng-
not wholly-

.It's

.

apt to "stay lost" unless you a !

vortlse for It.

JOHN MOORE , CAUGHT IN BATTLE

CREEK BURGLARY , HELD.

INSISTED ON A PRELIMINARY

Moore Was Bound Over From a Battli
Creek Justice Court to the District

Court Where He Will be Tried foi-

Burglary. .

John Moore , the burglar caught It
Battle Creek Thursday In the act 01

getting away with the loot from i

shoe store robbery , was bound over t (

the district court Friday. The bom
required for release pending trial wai
placed ut 800. It will hardly In-

given. .
*

Moore , beyond admitting that 1

came from Mississippi , would adml-

no connection with the shoo ston
robbery , lie demanded a preliminary
hearing despite ; the fact that lie hai-

a pair of shoes in his grasp whci
forced to throw up his hands at UK

point of a revolver held by Will Suth-

orhuid. .

County Attorney Jack Koenigstclt
was In Battle Creek , looking afto ;

the county's interests in the prosecut-

lon. . He describes the prisoner a ;

an exceptionally hard looking spec !

men.
Moore is charged with burglary ant

with grand larceny.

COUNTY ATTORNEY STALLED. .

Struck Mud In Hurry-Up Auto Datt-

to Battle Creek.
All day Thursday Battle Creel

waited for a county attorney whe-

never came. And out near the Raj

farm , County Attorney Jack Koenig

stein , just as earger to get te

Battle Creek as Battle Creek was tx

get him , plowed through the mud Ii

his touring car and stuck.
Toward evening the county attorney

gave up all idea of getting to Battle

Creek and managed to escape fron
the mud and return home.

Friday Koenlgsteln went to Battle

Creek on the train. Then having hac

John Moore , charged with burglary
bound over to the district court , h

returned home on the train.

TROUT IN NIOBRARA STREAMS

Dr. Mackay Writes of Trout , the Fata
June Bug and Senator's Fishery.-

Dr.

.

. J. H. Mackay , of Norfolk , has

written the following interesting let-

ter to his friend , Sandy Griswold
sporting editor of the Omaha World
Herald :

"The reports coming in from those
who have fished this season the

streams running into the NIohran
river would indicate that brook trou
will flourish in the equable waters ol

Nebraska and that they attain te

larger size here than in mountain
streams.-

"The
.

Bazilc and Long Pine creeks
have enjoyed considerable fame as

trout streams , and now the Eagle , li

Holt county , must be added to th-

above.

<

. R. L. Beveridge has just re-

turned from a trip to the Eagle am
states that lie had good fishing am
that the trout ran from one-half pounc-

to one pound in weight. He opene
the stomachs of ills catch and fount
them crammed with small insects o

all varieties , except June bugs. In on-

he found a small crawfish.-
"In

.

the Long Pine creek the trou
are feeding on the June bugs with fata-
results. . Dead fish found in tha
stream invariably contain June bugs
Mr. Beveridge reports that Holt conn-
ty streams are full of pickerel , am
that they are monsters. He saw sev-

eral that looked like ton pounders , hu
that their habitat was swarming will
minnows , frogs and tadpoles and tha
the rains have brought Into the pooli
vast numbers of worms , larvae , fieli
mice , insects and fledgling birds , am-

he could not seduce the pickerel ti
accept any of the variety of lures in

used-
."The

.

trout were placed in Eagl
creek three years ago , and it wouli
seem that the abundant food suppl ;

of Nebraska gives them growth am
vigor.-

"By
.

the way , Ex-Senator F. J. Hal
Is raising fish on quite a large seal
on his ranch near Atkinson. He ha
three artificial ponds fed by spring
and he feeds his fishes all the yeat
His team makes a trip several time
each week to town and gets fish fooi
from the meat markets. To the car
and other sucker fishes , in addition I
corn , are fed the contents of beeves
stomachs , and the other flshes ge
chopped liver and meat scraps. Ii

winter he cuts houes In the Ice am
feeds them and they eat almost a
much as In summer. The senate
maintains that It Is all a question o
food how much a fish shall weigh at
certain age and he keeps his fishe
fed all year like his cattle. Very sir
cerely yours. J. H. Mackay.-

KEYA

.

PAHAJROSPEROUS

Crop Prospects Expect New Rallroae-
A View of Trlpp Opening-

.Sprlngvlew
.

, Neb. , July 20. Special t
The News : If the present condition
continue for the coming week Key
Paha county will harvest one of th
largest crops ofsmall grain In thl
part of the state. Hundreds of field
of wheat will run from 20 to 30 bushel
to the acre , oats 40 to 60 , rye 20 t
30 , and many fields of spoltz as big
as 70 bushels. Farmers are comini-
la every day with samples for th
state fair , many sheafs measuring flv
and one-half feet in height.

Land Is commencing to move. Ever ,

day brings several land seekers

Hveryono seems confident that wo
will have n railroad through the conn-
ty by the time Trlpp county opens.-

J.

.

. \V. Preston of Oakland. Neb.
closed a deal on Tuesday last foi
1,120 acres seven miles northeast ol-

Nordon , at about $ f an acre. The dea
was made through J. W. Mcl.earn ol-

Sprlngvlow. .

The sentiment through this soctloi
seems to he that Trlpp county will no !

open this fall. Several permits have
just been Issued to stockmen alon
the state line for the gra/.lng of cattU-
on the reservation on which n si )

month limit was refused , making then
all run twelve months. This would

indicate that the government was nol
contemplating any action for UK

above time , some sny.-

Dr.

.

. Hassed has just closed n dea
whereby he becomes one of the Urn
'if Evans & Hassed. having purchaser
the Interest of Dr. 11. J. Wlilte In the

dnm store nnd medical practice. Dr
White will travel through the west foi
several months on an outing and wll
probably locate somewhere In Mon-

tana or Idaho.
Work Is progressing very rapldlj-

on the new forty-barrel llouring mill
The building Is completed and the ma-

chlnery Is being installed under the
direction of A. Oustafson , millwright
Every part will be of the latest Im-

proved pattern and with a competent
miller in charge Sprlngvlew will have
one of the best mills In this territory

Candidates are announcing them-
selves , subject to the primaries. An-

nouncements are made by Logan ol-

Norden , for county clerk on the demo
oratlc Independent , and H. M. Duva
for state representative on the repub-
llcan ticket.

CITY COUNCIL VOTES 6 TO 1 TC

ADVERTISE FOR BIDS.

ACT UNDER THE OLD PETITION

Council Last Evening Voted to Adver-

tise at Once for Bids on Contract
to Pave Norfolk Avenue From First
to Seventh Streets.
The city council has asked for bids

for paving Norfolk avenue from First
to Seventh streets.-

By
.

a vote of six to one the council
took this action last evening , thereby
taking the decisive step towards pav-

ing nnd meeting the expectations ol-

a great majority of Norfolk citizens
and property owners.

The vote of the council was on the
proposition to proceed at once to ad-

vertise for bids under the old paving
ordinance covering Norfolk avenue up-

to Seventh street. This motion re-

ceived the votes of Councilmen Gar-
vin

-

, Craven , Kauffman , Degner , Fues-
ler and liibben. Councilman Winter
alone voted inopposltion. Councilman
Dolan was not present.

The advertisement falling for bids
will be published at once. It will ask
that bids on both brick paving and
asphalt , although it is expected to
use paving brick.

Details of paving wcro not brought
into the discussion last night. At nc
time have those most interest in pav-
ing thought it was as difficult a task
as some of its opponents claimed. The
action taken last evening was the
first Important step toward realizing
a plan to pave Norfolk avenue during
the present year.

Street Lighting Goes Over.
Action on the street lighting contract

was postponed until the next meeting
of the council.

Council Proceedings.
Council met In regular session at

8:30: p. m. , Mayor Sturgeon , presidi-
ng. . Councilmen Garvln , Winter
Craven , Kauffman , Degner , Fuesler-
Hlbbcn present. Absent , Counclimat-
Dolan. .

On motion of Craven , seconded bj-

Degner , the treasurer was instructed
to reimburse the sinking fund fron-
the general fund and to call in ant
register general fund warrants.

The reports of the city treasure !

and police judge were referred tc
the auditing committee.

Ordinance No. 324 was passed undei-
a suspension of the rules.

The bill of F. Lamb was referred U

Councilman Craven.
The bond of R. King was accepted.-
On

.

motion of Kauffman , secondec-
by Fuesler , the report of the pavlnj
committee was accepted.-

Kauffman
.

moved , seconded b >

Craven , that the council advertise foi
bids on paving Norfolk avenue fron
First to Seventh street with brick oi-

asphalt. . Ayes : Garvln , Craven , Kauff
man , Degner , Fuesler. No , Winter.-

On
.

motion of Kauffman , seconded bj
Craven , the following walks wen
ordered In or raised : Lots 1 and 16

block 1 , lots 1 and 6 , block 4 , Pase-
walk's first addition ; lots 5 , 6 , 7 , 8

9 and 10 , block 2 , lots 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 and 5

block 2 ( to be raised ) , lots 3 4 and 5

block 3 ( to be raised ) , lots 6 , 7 anc
8 , block 3 , lots 1 and 2 , block 4 ( U-

be raised ) , Koenlgsteln's third addl-
tlon ; lots 14 , 15 and 1G , Kocnlgsteln'i
second addition ; lots 2 and 3 , block 1

Haase's sub lots ; lots C, 7 and 8

block 9 , Verges' sub lots ; lots 10 , 11

12 , 13 , 14 and 15 ( to bo raised )

Koenlgsteln's second addition ; lot :

( to be raised and put in tine ) , Mlller'i
addition ; lots 5 , G and 7 , block 1 , loti
3 and'4 ( to bo raised ) , lot 8 , block 1

Koenlgstetn's second addition ; lot 10-

block'3 , Mathewson's second addition
lot 9 , block 4 , Mathewson's second ad-

dltlon ; lot 1 , block 4 ( to be raised )

Pasowalk's addition ; lots 11 and 12
block 3 , KoeniRSteln'a third addition

Council adjourned at midnight.

WONDERFUL DEVELOPMENT OF

THREE SHORT SUMMERS.

THE NEAT NEW FARM HOUSES

Magnificent Red Barns , Reglsterei
Herds of Cattle , Hogs and Chickens
Rich Fields of Bulging Grain Lam
Prices High.

Gregory , S. 1) . , July IS. From i

stuff correspondent : Gregory county
South Dakota , lias developed taste
than any other new country In tin
world. People who know say that in
tract of public land ever thrown opei-
to settlement by the United State
government has been known to de-

velop as quickly as Gregory county li-

the llosehud. And It is only takes i

look at the country today to carr ;

conviction upon this claim.
Four brief summers ago--it seomi-

Imt yesterday that the Bonesteel rusl
was on this raw prairie , stretchliii
out like a carpet for miles and mllci-
In every direction , was the home o
the roving Hose-hud Sioux , the ante-
lope , the big grey wolf and the Ameri-
can eagle. Today it Is an old settlcc
country with bulging wheat and oati
and corn Holds , a land thickly popu-
lated and dotted here and there am
everywhere with mammoth farn
houses , well built barns and , even
few miles , prosperous , thriving , grow
inn towns.

The progress wrought out of th
virgin prairie of the Rosebud in three
short summers by the Gregory countj
homesteader calls forth only amaze
ment and praise from the strangei
visiting for the first time this newlj
settled , remarkably developed region
Their strides In realm development
are almost beyond conception and bo-

lief. .

There Is an air of maturity about
these Rosebud towns and these Rose-
bud farms which one expects to fine
only In a region that lias been undei
the white man's plow for twentj-
years. .

When the train stops at a Rosebud
town , you are confronted by a new
red depot and a driver of the hole
bus. Up the main street you arc
whizzed a street which at once at-

tracts your interest because of the
great stretches of broad cement side-
walks lining either side. And you arc
surprised to find a hotel that is big anil
well furnished and altogether as
roomy and comfortable as any you
could expect to see in towns many
years older. At street intersectionf
there are city water hydrants which
afford fire protection to the town fire
protection sorely needed by many ot

the older country towns during their
boyhood days. And then there arc
street lights. Gas lights afford Illum-
ination the gas tank being connected
with each light pole. It is almost like
a street in Ix > s Angeles.

And that is not all. Out in the
edge of town there are scattered new
homes that would grace cities any-

where some of these homes being
built away out here on the frontier
at a cost of as high as 0000.

The Rosebud Farms.
But the farms around the towns and

between the towns show what's out
here on the Rosebud. For upon the
farm development rests the super-
structure of the townbulldlng. And
Nature , aided by the white man's plow
and the white man's pluck , has cer-
tainly made things hum out here in

these new fields. A man who drove
out from Bonesteel during the rush
to look at the reservation , would
scarcely be able to believe his eyes
were ho to wake up in Gregory count>

today. For where was the red man's
tepee , today stands large prosperous
looking farm residences , well built
and newly painted , homes nffordlnp
all the comforts to he found In an }

farm homes anywhere ; and these art
magnificent new barns , built upor
scientific principles In accordance will
latest Ideas , and prepared to shekel
the golden grain of a summer's harvest
as well as the sleek looking cattle and
horses that prevail.-

A

.

Typical Rosebud Farm.
Imagine driving along a country

road and coming to a farm house
standing some distance back from the
main road , built upon an elevation con-

nected with the front gate by a gentk
slope of green grass dotted here and
there with a flower bed and parked
with little trees just getting a start
in life ; the house is modern in ap-

pearance , is painted a clean cream and
Is fronted by a comfortable wide
porch. From inside the house conn
sounds of a high grade phonograpl
reproducing Melba's solos. A shor
distance behind the house a mammotl
red barn lifts Its proud head. At one

side of the farm yard there are c

series of scientific pig pens such af
you might see In an agricultural col-

lege. . Inside the pens are reglsteret
porkers and their little ones ; off lr

the distance , grazing peacefully upor
the side hill , are a bunch of registered
cattle ; around the barn run pure white
chickens that show their blood breed
ing. And surrounding the farm house
and barn are great stretches of deei
green corn and ripening whnat an-

oats.

<

. Such a picture one would hardlj
expect to find In a country that nevei
felt the blade of the plow until three
summers ago. Yet such a picture Is-

no uncommon sight in the new coum
try of Gregory county.

Such a picture as this , In fact , ii
presented by the farm of Wayne B-

Carlock , just a ten minutes' drive
frrjm the town of Gregory , and Mr-

Carlock sayu that his farm is enl )

one of the typo that may bo found
nnywhore In the county.

The oats will go sixty bushels to the
acre , the wheat twenty , and corn
though late In spots , lias every pros-
pect of making a bumper yield. Things
will hum this fall when the crop comes
In and people are now living In hopex
against hull. As a result of thu
rapid development of this raw prairie
land Into a so-quick maturity , price *

are high for farm lands already. It-

Is said that one farmer near Gregory
refused an offer of f8,200 for I ((50 acre *

tills summer.

Ordinance No. 323-

.An
.

ordinance establishing a uniform
street curbing In the city of Norfolk ,

Nebraska , regulating the distance such
? urhlng shall be constructed In a con-

tinuous line , on each side of the streed
from and parallel with the center line
thereof , except at all Intersections of
streets and alleys , where the curb
shall he returned to the street line.

, Section 1. That all stioet curbing
.vhlch may hereafter be constructed
ipon the residence streets In the city

of Norfolk , shall be constructed in a
continuous line , on each side of the
street from and parallel with the cen-

ter line thereof , except nt all Intersec-
tions cf street ami alleys , whore the
curb shall ho returned to the street
line. Same to be constructed of con-

crete , G Inches wide , not less than 18

Inches high and six Inches In the
ground placed as follows :

On street 100 feet wide I0! feet from
and parrallel with the center line
thereof.-

On
.

streets 80 feet wide 21 feet from
and parallel with the center line there
of.

On streets fit) feet wide 20 foot fro .

and parrullel with the center line
thereof.-

On
.

streets GO feet wide 18 feet from
and parallel with the center line
thereof.-

On
.

streets 50 feet wide 15 feet from
and. parallel wltii the center line
thereof.-

On
.

streets less than 50 feet wide ,

no curbing to bo constructed.-
In

.

shaping corners where two Inter-
secting

¬

curbs meet , same shall be
built in a circle having a common
radiusof 7 feet.-

Sec.
.

. 2. In blocks or streets where
permanent curbing has been con-

structed nnd built prior to the passage
of this ordinance , which has not been
constructed as herein provided , the
city engineer may permit the curbing
in such block or street to tie con-

structed so as to correspond in dis-

tance
¬

, heighth and grade with that al-

ready
¬

constructed and built in such
block or street.-

Sec.
.

. !i. Where any property owner
shall desire te ) construct a curbing
in front of his or her property , he or
she shall have the same constructed
under the direction of the city engi-

neer who shall establish the line and
grade thereof , and in all cases where
the city shall by resolution order the
construction of any such curbing the
same shall be constructed under the
subervlslon of the city engineer as
herein provided.-

Sec.
.

. 4. All street curbing shall be
constructed , so as to present a uniform
street line ai'd' grade , and under the
super 'Islon of the city ngineer as in

this ordinance provided.
Passed and approved July 14 , 1908.-

J.

.

. D. Sturgeon ,

Attest : Mayor.-

Ed
.

Harter , Clerk .

Ordinance No. 324-

.An

.

ordinance creating sewer district
No. 8 , defining the boundaries there-
of , providing for the construction of
lateral sewers and for the payment of
the costs of constructing said laterals
by special assessment to be levied
upon the real property In said district.-

Be
.

it ordained by the mayor and
council of the city of Norfolk , Ne-

braska
¬

:

Section 1. That a sewer district be
and the same is hereby created in the
city of Norfolk , Nebraska , in accord-
ance

¬

with the petition of the property
owners representing more than one-
half of the property affected as filed
in the office of the city clerk , which
said sewer district shall be known
and described as sewer district No. 8 ,

and shall Include within Its bound-

aries
¬

: Lots 13 , 14 , 15 and 1C , block
4 , of Koenlgsteln's Second addition ;

lots 2 and 3 , of Miller's Addition ; the
north half of lot 1 , in block 4 , and all
of lot 1 , in block 1 , of Haase's Suburb-
an lots ; lots 4 and 5 , block 10 , lots
1 and 8 , block 9 , lot 4 , in block 1 , lot
1 , block 2 , all In Verges' Suburban
Lots , ; lot 1 , block 5 , of Verges' Addi-

tional Suburban Lots ; and blocks 1 and
2 of Norfolk View , all In the city of
Norfolk , In Madison county , Nebraska.-

Sec.
.

. 2. That lateral sewers shall be
constructed In said district as follows ,

to-wit : Commencing at a point due
south of the center of lot 1 , block 1 ,

Norfolk View Addition to Norfolk , in
the center of Elm street , thence west
In the center of Elm street to the
center of Eleventh street , thence south
In the center of Eleventh street to
the center of the block between Ne-

braska
¬

and Koenlgsteln avenues , con-

necting
¬

with the lateral In sewer dis-

trict
¬

No. 1 , at last named point.-

Sec.
.

. 3. All of said proposed laterals
shall be constructed on said lines and
to such depth as may be found neces-
sary

¬

by the city engineer to conform
with the general plans and specifica-
tions

¬

of the sewer system of the city
and the costs of the construction of
said laterals shall bo paid by special
assessment levied upon the real estate
In said district In accordance with the
petition of the property owners filed
with the city clerk nnd In the manner
provided by law.

Passed and approved July 1C , 1908.-

J.
.

. D. Sturgeon ,

Attest : Mayor-
.Ed.Harter

.

, Cltr Clerk.

A REAR AXLE BREAKS ON C. B-

.SALTER'S
.

' MACHINE.

CAR OCCUPANTS SHAKEN UP-

An Accident , Which Dropped one
Wheel to the Ground , Brought a
Few Exciting Moments but no So-

rlous
-

Results Was Near Pierce.
The breaking of the rear axel at the

Junction of ono of the roar wheels of
( \ M. Suiter's Lambert , car Sunday af-

ternoon furnished a few exciting
seconds to Mr. Salter and hU father
and mother , Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Suiter ,

.vim wore covering rouuh rends near
Pierce nl a good ruto of specil lloyeind-
ii HhukliiK-up for the occupants of the
cur tin1 accident did nol re-stilt serious-
ly except for the machine which wan
put out of business.-

A

.

Pierce county farmer consented
to bring the auto drivers back to Nor-
folk fbut washed his hands eif the ma ,

chine1.-

By
.

pulling a heavy fence post under
i ho front part of the machine mid run-
nlng

-

a long post underneath the body
of the car te > keep it eff) the ground
the automobile was finally drngge'd
back to Norfolk under the direction of
Its owner.

Watermelon Brought Death.-
Vnym

.

\ , Noli. , July 20. Ivor Hughes ,

a young man about 1 !) years old , died
at his homo InVnyno this week of
peritonitis , brought e>n by oat Ing leu
cold watermelon.

Brown County Harvest On.
Long Pine , Neb. , July 20. Special

to The News : The summer harvest
began In earnest today. Farmers
report the best crop of small grain in-
years. .

Seeds , including snnko and other
cucumber , prehistoric nnd other corn ,

both sweet and field , pcncliaria ,
squash , melon , mammoth sunflower ,
and hundreds of other seeds , 1 cent
and up per packet , (also seed In bulk )

direct from grower to planter. Garden
Guide and descriptive price list free.
Address H. M. Gardner , seed grxiwor ,
Marengo , Nebraska.

Order of Hearing.-
At

.

n County Court held at the Conn-
ty

-

Court Room , In and for said Conn-
ty

-
, July 7 , A. I ) . 1008.
Present , Win. Bales , County Judge.-
In

.

the matter of the estate of James
N' . McCnrty , deceased.-

On
.

reading and filing the ; petition of
Catherine Heltman , praying that ad-
ministration of said i-state may he
granted to Catherine Heitman as ad-
ininlstratrlx.

-

.

Ordered , That August , (i , A. D. 1008 ,

it one o'clock p. m. Is assigned for
Hearing said petition , when all persons
interested in said matter may appear
it a county court to be hold at the
3ourt room In and for said county ,

\nd show cause why the prayer of pe-

lltioner
-

should not he granted ; and
that notice of the pendency of said
letltlon and the hearing thereof , bo
given to all persons Interested In
said matter hy publishing a copy of-

Lhls order in the Norfolk Weekly
S'ews-Journal , a weekly newspaper
printed , published and circulated in
said county , for three successive
weeks , prior to said ilny of hearing.-

Win.
.

. Bates ,

[ Seal. ] County Judge.

REI5TLES PLATES ARE RIGHT

REI5TLE5 RATES ARE RIGHT

FRANK RE1STLE
ENGRAVER AND ELECTROTYPERWO-
NtlCW 1420-24 LtWDtNCt DWVDJ CO-

LO'OUR CUTS PRINT

FAIR PRICE
td "EARS'

EXPERIENCE

THADC MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS & .z-

.ATTOno
.

\ i nrtlMi : a Akelrh nd d cripiori| mm
quickly ararlnin our opinion frvo tin HIT . .in-
iMYHiiHon la prnhntilr putpntiihlx ( nni .n- "v-
ttoiiBHtrlcllr confidential. HANDBOOK on 1-atcijU
tint free. Oldest Rtfinrjr fur BHCunnir piUmii-
n.r.itPiiu

.

token thrmiiih Jlunn ,t Co. rt"t lT-

iual notlti , rlthout charge, lu the

Scientific
A handinmnlr Illnitratflt] w klr.-
eulatlim

) .
of anr olentlflo Journal.-

T

.
ar : four monthi , IU Bold brail n-
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You Milst Not Forget
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ing in the art of making Fine
Photos.
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